Creating a Login for Electronic Filing

Select **Register Now** - First time users will follow this link to create a user name and password.

Select **Division of Purchase and Property**
Select an option to proceed:

**Personal Registration**- Register as a Person

**Company Registration**- Register as a Company

Creating a New User Account
User Information Tab:

Enter the following information: User Name, First Name, Last Name, Email, Confirm Email and Phone Number. You will receive a notification if the information is required but not provided. The email address provided on this screen will be used by the system to send all confirmations for registration, form submissions, and payments.

Select an option to proceed:

- **Next** – program will proceed to the Address Information screen
- **Clear** – all fields are cleared of data

Registration Address Information
In the User address tab, enter the information for the mailing address and the billing address. You will receive a notification if the information is required but not provided.

Select an option to proceed:

- **Submit**: You will receive a notification if required information is missing. If all information is provided, you will receive a confirmation notification on the screen, and a registration confirmation email will be sent to the email you provided.
- **Clear**: all fields are cleared of data
- **Back**: return to the previous User Information screen

Once, you enter all the necessary information, please select “Submit”. The system will create a new account and transfer back to Login page.

Now, you can enter your username and password and select “Login”. After account is verified, the system will transfer you to main menu.